Addendum 1
Request for Proposal Number: P20AM005
Motor Coach Bus

Please note the following on the above referenced Request for Proposal.

1. Question: Would the university consider a low mileage, used coach?
   The University’s response: Yes.

2. Section A, second paragraph shall be replaced in its entirety with the following:

   Offers shall be received in the Office of the Associate Vice President of Procurement, Northern Arizona University, Building 98B, Box 4124, 545 E. Pine Knoll Drive., Flagstaff, AZ 86011-4124 until 2:00 P.M., Arizona Local Time, on Thursday, April 2, 2020, at which time a representative of Contracts, Purchasing, and Risk Management shall publicly announce the names of those firms submitting Offers on the Zoom Meeting Link provided below. No other public disclosure shall be made until after award of the Contract resulting from this Request for Proposal (RFP).

Zoom Meeting Information:

P20AM005 Motor Coach Bus
Time: Apr 2, 2020 02:00 PM Arizona

Link: https://nau.zoom.us/j/850928569

Dial in: +1-669-900-6833
Meeting ID: 850 928 569

One tap mobile
+16699006833,850928569#